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.'tswgMs on Various Toplci by Casual

Observer.

One drawback upon th profits
:arned by the electric cars, we notice,
i the damages frequently collected

ix killing passengers and animals.

Anew disease among horses, some-:hin- g

like paralysis, is now reported
m certain sections of the State.

Remove boils, pimples, and skin
eruptions, by taking Aycr's Sarsapat-iUa- .

Were all damages reported that
from the last heavy fall of snow

columns might be filled in recording
the injury to roofs, trees, animals, &c.

What " the dogs " does the Phila-
delphia Times mean by putting at
the head of its editorial column, on
the uth. inst., a picture of two pups
reading the Times.

Country fishermen will do better by
consulting the fish-law- s proper, than
by taking it for grated that the Pro-
tective Fish Association always get
instructions correct.

What this country needs and needs
badly, in view of the unsafety of d

safety banks of deposit, is some
scheme by which the Government
secures the depositor. The proposi-
tion to make postmasters recipients
of small savings for which the Gov-
ernment is responsible, is we think a

"good one. Eventually something of
the kind will be done.

We have the usual report of the
frost's destructive work upon the
peach crop of Delaware. But some-
how we don't more than half believe
these reports any more.

"When Greek meets Greek, then
comes the tug of war. " The Moun-
tain Echo says :

"Scranton hotel men have organized
to oppose, and if necessary boycot,
brewers who sell to speak easy propri-
etors.

As it is possible to luxuriate too
much t'.s an individual, so it may be
with a town. Bloomsburg is away up
front as a town. For instance, the
servant girl who wears silk dresses to
jpilk in needs tig yiy k feci dressed
well on Sunday, and to meet her
current or running dress expenses. So
to meet running expenses we appre-
hend that Bloomsburgers should do a
right lively business. .

" Do I want to be President ? Why
certainly," says Chauncey Depew.

" But I have not as yet become a
candidate for nomination.

The candidate who begins running
thus early vill lose his breath before
1896." Mr. Depew wants his best wind
at the best time, don't you see. '

If the resolutions adopted by the
Women's Protective League of Wash
rngton as king for the expulsion of
Congressman Breckinridge are refer-
red to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections, the chances are the res-
olutions will soon be rocked to sleep,
since members of Congress are in
strong sympathy with each other in the
hour of trouble.

It is perhaps a little early to begin
to speculate or sumise upon who will
be our next President. It is being
done all the same, however, now that
the State Cental committees are pre-
paring for the business of President
making. It has got to be quite a big
task, and therefore both parties prefer
to begin early and work late, but they
never have the remotest idea who will
be the nominees much less the suc-
cessful candidates.

There is no denying the fact that
old time prayer meetings and class-meeting- s

are about obsolete in the
rural districts and towns. They have
been in a large measure supplanted
by the less spititual and emotional
Epworth Leagues and Christian En-
deavor organizations. We fear the
fond memories of class and prayer-meeting- s

are apt to live and die with
the old folks

Married While Drunk.

Charles J. Krug has been granted
an absolute divorce from Sadie Krug,
on the ground of abandonment and
unfaithlulness. Krug, who has just
passed his majority, is the son of a
prominent Baltimore merchant. In a
bill filed by him he stated that his wife
was a finger in a concert hall in this
city when he met her. He had known
her only a short time, when on August
5, i8q2, she got him drunk, and while
in that condition persuaded him to go
to Washington, she paying all ex-

penses. ar.il there married him.
After the ceremony the pair return-

ed to Baltimore. Knur tlun rlmruM0 b"that his wile tried to extort money !

rom hi parents, and, failing in thii--.

aCSri ned him and went West. Since
then iiiTn2JieaM otlng ot her. lie
claimed uThKe'.-- a linor the
time of marriaiSLni!e "'e woman
was then 1 i.fNfit. - htlaiUl
I'tia 'J in ex.

IN CONGRESS.
Washington's Reception of Coxey and Other

Ann 1 arm Ketorm Boomers.

THEODOBE DAVEHPOBTS SHORTAGE

IN HIS POST OFHOE A000UNTS.

Republicans 8tlll Filibustering.

Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, April aj. President
Cleveland was very much surprised
when he learned, from a local paper,
that there were people ignorant enough
to suppose it to be his duty to issue
some sort of a proclamation in con-
nection with the coming of Coxey's so
called army. Every person ot suf-
ficient intelligence to read the Consti
tution of the United States should
know that the President has no more
authority to issue a proclamation con-
cerning the coming of these men in-

to the District of Columbia than he
had to issue a proclamation dealing
with their starting from the State of
Ohio, or their passage through the
States of Pennsylvania, Wtst Virginia
and Maryland. The District of Col
umbia has a legally constituted govern-
ment, just as those States have, and
until that government shall notify the
President of its inability to deal with
the expected unwelcome visitors the
President has no authority to take any
action, even were he disposed to think
any necessary.

The Coxeyites will find when they
arrive in Washington that they are
neither to be lionized nor made mar-tyt- s

of. As long as they violate no
law they will be let alone, just as other
visitors are. If they violate the law
they must expect no mercy for they
will get none. They are certainly com-
ing unasked and upon a fool's errand.
They will find rigid the law stand-
ing between them and their program,
so tar as marching up to the Captitol
and holding a meeting upon the steps
of that building is concerned. They
will also find that Washington and the
surrounding coutitry is a mighty poor
place for a lot of men to be stranded
without money or a plentiful supply
of provisions. No trouble is expected
from the Coxeyites proper, but from
infoimation received by the police it
is believed that they will be joined
when near this city by a large number

.
of criminals

.
who hope to profit by any

1.1 TL. .l..firuuuic mar, may arise. 1 nc auuiori-tie- s

are fully prepared for them.
Another good Republican is in

troub'e with Uncle Sam. The afore-
said Republican being " shy " just
$3,841.01 in his accounts. The party
referred to is Theodore Davenport, of
Connecticut, who was disbursing clerk
of the Post Office department under
the last administration. Mr. Daven
port was removed last year and a
committee appointed to go over his
accounts. His stealings were done
through overcharging the amounts he
paid out for supplies or work done for
the department. His bondsmen, who
are perfectly solvent, have been noti-
fied to pay the amount mentioned
above, so the Government will lose
nothing. Mr. Davenport is also liable
to criminal prosecution, but his exact
whereabouts-i- s not at present known.
This is the second Republican de
falcation in this office within a com-
paratively short period. The first one
being Captain Burnside, who was one
of the swells of Washington for a long
period. He got more than $40,000,
and by shrewd management went to
St. Elizabeth's hospital for the insane,
where he still is, instead of to the
penitentiary.

Senator Gordon quite unexpectedly
sprung- the question with which the
House committee on Banking and
Currency has been wrestling for a
long time upon the Senate by the in-

troduction of a resolution instructing
the committee on Finance to repoit a
bill repealing the tax on state bank
currency. The resolution was referred
to the Finance committee, a majority
of which are believed to be opposed
to the repeal of the tax.

The appointment of ex Governor
Jarvis to fill the unexpired term of the
late Senator Vance, was very well re-
ceived here, where Senator Jarvis has
many personal friends, among the
warmest of whom is President Cleve-
land. The Noith Carolina delegation
in Congress have nothing but good
words for the new Senator.

The Democratic party at large will
hear some good news from the Senate
in the near future. More cannot be
said without violating confidence, but
it tan be stated that it relates to the
harmonious passing of the tariff bill by
the votes of every Democratic Sena-
tor.

The Pennsylvania manufacturers
who paid out good money to send
seven or eight hundred people, under
thu high sounding title of Delegates
from the National Workmen's Protec-
tive Tariff League, to Washington to
protest against the tariff bill, made a
very poor investment. The protest
was very tame indeed --and did not
create even a ripple at the Capitol.
If sent by mail it would have been
equally effective. Half of the " dele-
gates " showed their interest in the
widely advertised btreet parade by not
taking part in it, preferring to spend
their time in sight seeing, not know
ing wner. mey wouut again nave an
opportunity to come, to Washington
without cost to themselves.

The new quorum counting rule
having deprived the Republicans of
the House of their favorite occupation.

filibustering by -- refusing to vote f

when there was no Democratic quorum
present they have now started a new
way of retarding business, by trying to
6tir up a bitter political discussion
over unimportant items in the " regular
appropriation bills. They wis.i to
prevent an early adjournment of Con-- 1

gress. I

It is only of late years that rheuma- - ,

tism has been treated as a blood dis-
ease. But that this is a correct theory
is proved by the extraordinary success
attending the use of Ayer's Sarsapar- - ;

ilia, in this painful and very prevalent
malady. It seldom fails of radical
cure. I

DEEDS RECORDED.

Edward Buck to John E. Ebner,
Millville.

M. Forbes to F. J. Landon, Jam-
ison City.

A. II. rhillips toT. L. Phillips,
Madison.

M. Hess to Noah W. Hess, Fishine- -

creek.
C. W. Eves , to Henrietta Watts,

Greenwood.
T. J. Davis to II. W. Ungesser,

Beaver.
Joshua Fetterman to T. L. Richard

son, Bloomsburg.
l). J. Waller to E. E. Hears,

Bloomsburg.
E. E. Mears to Mildred Mears,

Bloomsburg.
Mildred Mears to B. & L. Associa

tion, Bloomsburg.
Franklin Bidler to T. M. Hartman.

Jackson.
J. M. Hartman to Franklin Bidler.

Jackson.
C. h. Kishbaujm to W. J. Knorr,

Briarcreek.
Isaac Brown to John F. Shultz,

Fishingcrcek.
Lucinda Seesholtz to M. L. Kline,

Eloonisburz.
M. L. Kline to Lucinda See: holtz.

Bloomsburg.
C. W, Miller to N. W. Barton,

Bloomsburg.
R. R. Little, Trustee to G. F. Shu- -

man, Beaver. v
G. F. Shuman to I. Klinjrerman.

Beaver.
G. F. Shuman to Martin Tohnson.

Beaver.
W. If. Carl to Win, F. Kreiabaum.

Cleveland.
N. tt Hess to John McMichael,

Fishingcreek.
R. L, F. Colley to E'mira Kline,

Benton.
John L. Dillon to B. Land Improve-

ment Co., Bloomsburg.
. Bloorr. Iron Co. to I. W. McKelvy,

Bloomsburg.
C. F. Hartzel to Jacob Bredbenner,

Main.
Chas. Haas to Elmira Benscoter,

Berwick.
Elmira Benscoter to Cora M.

Search, Berwick.
Luther Eyer, Attorney, to Mary

Bailor, Montour.
The following deeds have been

placed in Register & Recorder Ent's
office for recording, since the last pub- -
nsnea.

Hiram R. Bower to W. C. White,
Orange.

Samuel II. Harman to C. W.
Miller, Centre.

C. W. McKelvy Jr., to Joshua
Fetterman, Bloomsburg.

The way she looks troubles the
woman who is delicate, run down, or
overworked. She's hollow-cheeke-

dull-eye- thin, and pale, and it wor-
ries her. Now, the way to look well is
to be well. And the way to be well,
if you're any such woman, is to faith-
fully use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. That is the only medicine
that's guaranteed to build up woman's
strength and to cure woman's ail-

ments. In every " female complaint,"
irregularity, or weakness, and in every
exhausted condition of the female sys-
tem if it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Many people wonder how Spring
Clothing, made o. the finest materials
and in style and finish equal to the
best custom work, can be sold at such
remark? oly low prices, as those quoted
by Messrs. Browning, King & Co.
910-91- Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The explanation is that this concern,
who are the largest ready made cloth-
ing dealers in America, were enab'ed,
owing to the hard times last year, to
make very largj cash purchases of
cloth, at ridiculously low figures, and
now the retail buyers are securing the
benefits derived from these deals.

RohbdJ aaJ Loz'ui 11 a. Bank Vault.

Chadron. Neb, April 12. This
afternoon while Albert Whipple, cash-
ier of the Crawford Banking Company
of Crawford, Neb., was alone in the
bank a stranger, attired "in cow-bo- y

garb, entered, and shoving a
in Whip. It's face, demanded

money, Whipple pave up all the cash
on the counter, about $2,500. The
robber then compelled Whipple to
enter the vault and locked him in,
where he was foun.l twenty minute,
later by the president. The robber es-
caped.

According to the Philadelphia
Times, Kings and Queens have rights
in tlvs country (in a proker hand) even
under the most radical interpretations
tf the Monroe doctrine.

1

Warren A. Reed
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way which if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS' X

SOLUBLE MEDICATED.

ITim hnan il nn - .
tmuirinliictf film

, Mnri hoa,i,.n Lrci:i, UC'U

In nrlvntA ttpiu.i ...A I 4a . . .
Coubtful reputation, but a Kenulne speclno ota very prejnleut dienw). Thousands of men. olall Hues, have at xiiue time In life brouxbt onneiroiii debility and exbuustlon, with omanlaweaknom, by over brain work, exceaMis.tnofre.ouent liidulxeiica or Indiscretion and vicioushabits, aud It Is to tbeae that we offer a remedy.that will, by Its direct action upon the soat of thedisease, stop the druln and restore the Datlentta
Tlnoroutliealih and strennih.

Our method of Introdnrlng '

- " - - -- awaiuwtreatment la ona wblcn commends Itself to alleenslblo persons for the reason that we supply Itupon their ludument of Its value. Waaskuf ourpatrons nothing In tho way of expense beyond apostal card and a two cent postae stamp. Thepostal card to be usod In sendlnn us their fulland the postage stamp for the letter return-ing the statement of their case for which weaupply thorn with a question blank, to be tilledout, and on envelope addressed to ourselves furuse In returning It when Piled.
11' -- IgTgi. Wn"n we receive the Rtnta.1fl ment on blank we prepare
MLC eluntdays treatment and for
ItVT--n- Ti

'wur1 br "'"II andS postane thereon and aloni
A. TirYRrW wltntheelKlit days' treatmentMftfll" " "0 tull directions forUshiB. 'i he treatment lu no way Interferes witha person s attention to buulness, ana oatues no.pain or Inconvenience In any way.

We ure so ioailtve that It willplve perrett Hintwe leave the matter or semiinirorders entirely with thoselining the free trial
llavli.K satisfied those snndlnx for trial packairoa

iiTi.,,t".,ity beneutuielr sexual condition wethey are more largely Interested thanourselves In continuing the use of tho l'astlllea.l.von then wo do notattemptto rob them
hlKh prices. 0.1 the contrary, we makethe prices u low as possible, and the :une to all.They are as follows : tjjiU.OO Tor one

month; $5.00 for two months:
v m.ir ur uircu mourns

These prices secure)
the delivery of tliol'astlllesbymail. Itdesired by express wo
leave the patient topay thechames. For

years wa

fir """""in ueutinent lor anyOf the secret Ills which erne to mankind thron. ha violation of nature's laws to send us their address m postal yard or by letter and allowconvlncothoni that PKOF. f A It It In ni.i
merit and are what they need. uuva

oouuauutlttl wil should bo
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

89Bccman Bt, MEW YORK CITY NY

MsMyr. N. C. & Co.

'

ani. .....
o 111 j, Mlluuo or Country. KmhIkiI In uvnry

inii a. I l.n.t nelli. riiiipnrtli.
AatiniK mnl,,. !.,, f,5 to fi.70 per (t.lliii. in it i. .,,!,.., , i i ,a, ,!, tjieneil,burn. 1 ln in.tninn'iit.-- . l:oiilinre, nny ilUu,,, ,,. 0,,,lei, r'H1't, ,,,,
in wIibi, l,,,.,.,i. (., ,,e u , ,
iinvor i.ut of onli r, no n i iiirin. 1,.m. J. I,f,'.

uui Muie. niirriinlril. A money mnkiT, WriteW. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk iO, Columbus, 0.

how far a dollar will gr the JWnjf of
Men's and Boys' SPRINO CLOTHES.

Our ready Cash secured cloth
at less than the cost of maklngi
and everybody knowa how low
wages were last winter, sou
get tha benefit of other people's)
misfortunes.

KING

U SCO.

nun tin 1 i'ni
910.912 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plows

CLOVER SEED,

ID. "W.

BBBBTEDft

MtfTilriillM!IJ-U,!Bffiy,U?- l

Prof. Harris1 Pastille

BiitUluciluii

treatment.

wTrnVt77Mi.rwi--;iJSTerw-n

edrV0CTt,oUUCttllo'u,

""""""'''"JWTTTrrrc

MECTuIC TELE'eKOfoE

'DROWNING,

GORRtY
AND .GILDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended iu.

hi:: in HM b,:;,
Inside Hrrdwood finishps a

specialty.
Persons of limited means w! o

desire to build can navnartnnd
secure balance by mortgage.

K

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and aV

FKKH
buslue88 condutd lor AloPliUATB

Ol!H OFFICE IH OPPOSITE Til R U. 8 PAT

Scud model, clruwliiK or photo, with dfscn..t lou. We oclvlso it patentable or uot,charge. Our fee not till patent is BP"ureS
A 'V' .1,m,v wb,"ln I'alents " with refer

posiwmt,. w iwrin jn

Cleans the rOTfffAM RkUt
v,.,i r fei?CVa::"V.,:r" VniuTO o. "fyi,VbUrc
Allays Tain and M'HZInflammation, pAYFEVER
iieals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste Weami smell.

U.1A
THY THE

A particle Is applied Into eac'h nostril and IsBRiwuble. Price x cents at liiu'lst' by mall

COPYRIGHTS

world i fm m
u J Hny nenuititlo work lu tha

nisWnj Steam lyt

?as& Piaalessl

TIMOTHY SEED,
AGRICULTURAL

Pastille

KITCHEN"

THOMAS

CONTRACTOR

PATENTS

on West St. between and and ,rnow prepared to do all ki.Wls of

Mens Suits, Ladies'
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. Also 2
do scouring, cleaning and i,
ing of goods that do not nooddyeing, and make them dean
and sweet as new.

Goods sent by express eliouM
be addressed

ttasforg Situ lyt ft.

SALT,
:-- :-: ETC.

J. R. Smith & Co.

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS.
Br the following-- well-know-n makers:

Chickcringf,

Knabc,
Weber,
Hnllct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufac-
turers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our pricea.

,o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

rho Best Burning Cil Tha; Can ba

Made Fmni Potroloun:.

It gives a brilliant light. It i"

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high fire test. It will no

explode, it Is a family afei

oiK -
Challenge Comparison with an)

sther illuminating oil made.
sWISJsj Wl.stniaus1jsm S,mil iilli'Si II"

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IPS THIS WOlllI''

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
-- O:

BLOOMSBURG STATION',

ui.comsi:i'';(:


